Chers collègues et amis,
Depuis que nous avons reçu cette multitude d'offres d'emplois pour la Somalie, j'ai fait des recherches
auprès des Nations Unies.
Après des semaines d'investigations auprès de divers services, je puis aujourd'hui vous confirmer
officiellement que rien ne nous empêche d'être candidat avec plusieurs opérateurs dur un même appel à
propositions.
En voici la preuve écrite:
Dear Mr. Gonzal,
Thank you for contacting us.
I am not aware of any legislation prohibiting you to place your CV in multiple concurrent proposals.
Wish you good look and best regards.
Kristof
Mr. Kristof Choinski | Regional Procurement Advisor | UNOPS IPAS| Copenhagen, Denmark | Tel: +45
4533 7533 |Skype: kristof_cph | UNOPS is ISO 9001 certified
UNOPS

Operational excellence for results that matter

Dear Madam, Sir,
I am writing to you on advice of Lassana Sanogo in Cc. I am moderator of the French speaking forum
about Mine Action, Franco-mines. We are spreading all information and most of them are job offers. As
you may know there is not many French speaking human resources and most of the time on a same
Request For Proposal we are invited to apply by several operators who want to put our CV in their
proposals.
Some years ago, in 2008, I applied with three different operators on a same RFP in Chad and I was
aware it was forbidden, I could not appear in several technical proposals as Project Manager (or any
other position in the organigram).
Is it true?
In example, actually I am working in Western Sahara, currently there is a RFP. Three different operators,
NGO and Companies, would like to get my CV in their proposals. Can I apply with all three?
As this situation is recurrent these last months, I would like to write an announcement to our community
of French speakers (545 members today) to state on this problem.
In advance thank you, very best regards,
Manuel Gonzal
Modérateur
http://www.franco-mines.com/

